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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. ill. J CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, JULY 1, 1919 No. 3 
THE LAST FAREWELL 
Comrades, friend, and brothers: 
-- We depart-y,ou, killed, remain-
Reflectively we gaze for t he last time ; 
Envisaging France's fields where bat-
tles pended. 
You lie by the sluggish MARNE, 
On s lopes of CHATEAU THIERRY 
fields; 
In graves at ST. MIHIEL; 
Your crosses line the sides of grue-
some hollows, 
In hid eo us and awful ARGONNE. 
Farewell, unfortunate ones, 
We had luck-which CHANCE de-
nied you. 
•r.oday, we r eturn with heads bowed 
in reveren ce 
For you who lie s ilently unprotesting 
In pierced and shattered forms. 
Our h earts swell in thought-
Vi'e mourn- in memory of you, 
Who bravely fell at our side. 
Your last moan and gasp, 
Now and then s urges in mind. 
The world only speaks of you-
Brothers, we feel- Ah, feel 
Too keenly t h e pangs of your fate, 
As we once more reimme our ways, 
Ways of your ,own former desire. 
Ways of a newer spirit-
Spirit that indomitably serves to end 
Such sacrifices as you have made, 
In struggle of man with man 
For those who stand and wait 
To glean the fruits of inhuman vic-
tory. 
- Sgt. W. C. Schluter, 
4th Infantry, Marne Division, 
Am. E. F. University. 
The 1\fu ic Department. The Spe- as experts for such combination in 
cia l Teachers in Music have had the troups and concert companies: Julia 
very best training obtainbl in Amer- Bahl, Flute; Minnie Cook, Cello; 
ica and in E urope and the patronage Faye Palmer, Trombone; Alice Ly-
.they have in quality and quantity is barger, Double Bass; Myrl Wheeler, 
evidence of the excellence and su- Ceno; Vida orman, Clarinet; J ean-
periority of instruction: Anna Ger- et-te Sheerer, Clarinet; Gladys Pal-
trude Child s has studied in London, mer, Viol,in; Mary Hames, Violin; 
Berlin and Chicago; John Ross Doris Palmer, Clarinet; Bethine 
Frampton has studied in Oberlin, 
1 
Smith, Cello; Dorot hy Condit, Violin . 
Boston and Berlin; Lowell E. M. The New Officials in Education. 
·w elles has stud ied in Berlin and Lon- Beginning July 1, 1919, the Staff of 
In Front of the Auditorium Building 
don; Harriet Case has studied in Lon- 1 t h e Department of Public Instruction 
don, Chicago and Boston; Elizabeth of Iowa will contain the following 
P latner has studied Jn Oberlin ·and graduates of the State Teachers Col-
Berlin; Ernest Zechiel has studied in lege. It is a grea,t compliment to the 
Oberlin and London. In every case j Institution as an educational force 
they have been under the best mas- · to be thus so prominently represent-
ters of the art, and the consequence eel:· 
is that the work obtainabl at Cedar 1. 
Fal ls is of tlie highest character and 
value. 
Supt. of Public Instruction, Per-
ry E. McClenahan, 1898, 1899. 
2. Deputy Supt., Amos L. Hem-
inger, 1898 . 
The Orchestral Department. At 
the present time this department 
maintruins the fo llowing organizations 
to which sufficiently advanced pupils 
are given free training: 1. The Col-
.lege Symphony Orchestra. 2. The 
High School Orchestra. The Train-
ing School Orchestra. 4. The Col-
lege Mili tary Banet 5. The Ladies' 
Band. 6. The Junior Band. The 
success of this work has been of the 
highest character , and many teach-
ers receiv valuabl training every 
year. While the intention of the 
work is chiefly for school work, yet 
the f,ollowing students in the past 
twelv years have been successful in 
concert work and have been selected 
3. In spector of Rural and Graded· 
Schools, Mary E . Francis, 
1907, 1910. 
4. Inspector of Consolidated 
Schools, George S. Dick, 18 8 7, 
1888. . 
5. Director -0f Vocational Educ3i-
tion, Wilbur H. Bender, 188"6, 
1890. 
6. Inspector of Nonnal Training 
High Schools, Melvin R. Fay-
ram, 1899, 1904. 
The O1·a to1·ical Contest. The Twen-
ty-sixth Oratorical Contest, prelim-
inary for 1920, occurd in Gilchrist 
Chapel May 1 7, 1919. H elen Hen-
derson, of Castalia, won the firs,t 
prize of $2 5.00; Catherine Ludemann, 
of Cedar Falls, won second prize of 
$15.00 , and W. C. Schlossin won third 
prize of $10.00 . There will be oppor-
t unity for a final home contest early 
next school year. 
Perry D. Rose, 1898-1902. Mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees, I. S. N. 
S., J efferson, Iowa, removed to Colo-
rado after these years of service and 
is practicing law in Denver with offis 
in ,the Colorado Bu1ilding. He ex-
presses his high appr eciation for the 
progress, success and work of the 
Iowa State Teachers College, for 
which he gave his best official efforts 
for four years. 
Members of the Boards of the 
Iowa State Normal School. The fol-
lowing ex-members of the Board of 
Directors and of the Board of Trus-
tees · who managed the ins!Jitution 
from 1876 to 1909, have r esidences 
as here noted: H. C. Hemenway, Ce-
dar Falls; W. M. Fields, Regina, Sas-
katchewan; J . C. Milliman, Logan; 
J . W. J a rnagin, Des Moines; E. G. 
Cooley, Chicago; John B. RJnoepfler, 
Cedar Falls; J. J . McDuffie, Le Mars; 
E. R. Moor e, Dubuque; W . W. Mont-
gomery, Red Oak; W . A. Doran, Cal-
Hornia; Perry D. Rose, Denver, Colo-
r ado ; Roger Leav,itt, Cedar Falls; B. 
F . Osborn, Rippey; C. H. McNider, 
Mason City; John F. Riggs, Des 
Moines; E. H. Griffin, Iowa City; G. 
W . Clarke, Des Moines; W. H. Har-
wood, Des Moines; W . C. Howell, 
Keokuk. 
Hem·y W. Rothert. After a period 
of thirty-two years as Superintendent 
of the Iowa School for t he Deaf, lo-
cated at Council Bluffs, H enry W. 
Rothert requests the State Board of 
Education to retire from the public 
servis at the close of this present 
school year. The State of Iowa has 
never had a nobler, more faithfu l or 
more highly appreciated officer than 
Henry W. Rothert, and his r etirement 
is recognized as closing an unusual 
career as a man and as an educator. 
Original Students of I. S. N. S. 
In the first term of the Iowa State 
Normal School eigh ty-seven students 
enroll ed . The names and addresses 
of those ab! to be J.ocated today are 
the following <twelv. Who ca,n give 
us information about the others? 
1. Mary L . Chapman, Mrs. Abbott 
C. Page, Branford, Conn., removed to 
California; 2. Mary F lagler, Mrs. 
Orion C. Scott, Berwyn, lllin,ois; 3. 
Maude Gilchrist, Pocahontas, Iowa; 
4. Ella Hoffman, Cedar Falls, Iowa; 
5. Laura J aquith, Mrs. George King, 
Fremont, Nebraska; 6. Anna E. Mc-
Govern, Cedar Falls, Iowa; 7. George 
B. Phelps, Clin ton, Iowa; 8. L. W. 
P ierce, Pomona, Califonnia; 9. Ed-
ward T . Moyer, Murdo, South Dakota; 
10. Oscar Knapp, Cedar Falls, Iowa; 
11. Albert Grundy, Los Angeles , Cal-
iforD1ia ; 12 . Samuel B. Reed, Water-
loo, Iowa. 
President Cook Retires. The r e-
tirement of President J,ohn W. Cook , 
of the orthern Illinois Sta te Normal 
School a t Deka lb, a fter fif ty- three 
years' service in the ormal Schools 
at Normal and Deka lb as teach er and 
president, closes a car eer that h as 
been unusual in the United States. H e 
was president of the Nationa l Educa-
tional Associa tion in 1904 and h as 
been a notabl contributor to edu ca-
tional li terature of a ll kinds . He cele-
bra ted his seventy-fif th bir thday 
April 20 . His successor w ill be J ames 
Stanley Brown, s uperintendent and 
principal of Joli et High School and 
Junior College. 
The Feast of Little Lanterns. The 
Cecilian Glee Club, under the direc-
tion of Mdss Elizabe th Burney of t h e 
Music Department, presented th e Op-
eretta, "The F east of Little Lan-
terns, " by Pa ul Bliss, in the Audi-
torium April 8. The nter tainm en t 
was for th e benefit of French Wa r 
Orphans and· was one of the most suc-
cess ful musical progra ms ever given 
by the Department. The leading •in-
dividual parts were t aken by Shirley 
Wild , H elen Davis, Marietta Hostrop, 
Kathryn Karsten, Ha zel and Lois 
Morris, Marion Mead a,nd John Mc-
Kinstry. In this presenta•bion Miss 
Burney was assisted by Leone Shor t 
as dramatic coach , by Director B. W. 
Merrill and the College Orchestra, by 
F : L. McCreary, Director of the Band , 
by C. H. Brown of the Manual Tra in-
ing Department, by Hazel Morris of 
t he Physical Education Departmen t 
and by Kathryn Moore as pianist. It 
was an evening long to' be r emembera 
by the large and a pprecia tiv a udience 
of students, facul ty and citizens. 
Musical Prog1·am. Tuesday, April 
15 , 1919 , Miss Neva Swanson, In-
structor in Children's Piano Work at 
the College , presented her class for 
the year in a very fin e program of 
piano s-olos, duets and trios , in which 
the little people displayed musical 
taste and fin e training. Groups of 
the children a lso sang the "Japan-
ese Cradle Song" and the "Good 
Night Song" in costume. 
Vesper Service . Sunday evening, 
April 20, 1919 , the College Chorus, 
directed by Profe sor C. A. Fuller ton, 
assisted by Eliza beth Burney, soprano 
solois t, George Darsie, tenor soloist, 
Lowell E . M. W ell es, ba ri t one soloist, 
John Ross Fram pton a t the organ 
and Deli,nda Rogensack a t th e piano, 
gave as an Easter Ves per Service, 
" The Seven Last Words of Christ, " · 
the music of which was composed by 
DuBois. The whole program was 
highly pleasing to the large audience 
of studen ts and citizens and t he 
adapta tion to the E aster m emories 
was very impressive. 
Music }aest ival. April 24 , the Min-
neapolis Symphony Orchestra , under 
the conductor, E mil Oberhoffer, gave 
two concerts a t the college. Both pro-
grams wer e well r eceivd and m uch 
a pprecia ted by unu ually la rge a udi-
ences- many tickets being sold away 
from Cedar Falls . The Gommittee 
of Management made a great success 
of this year 's work and consisted of 
J . B. Knoepfler, S. A. Lynch, E. J. 
Cable, Louis Begeman, Lillian V. 
Lambert, Myra E . Ca ll , W . H . Davis, 
C. A. Fullerton, B. W. Merrill , John 
Ross Frampton and Anna Gertrude 
Childs. This Committee is in cha rge 
from year t o year, r ather than mak• 
ing cus tomary changes, as experience 
has a grea t deal to do with conducting 
such a la rge undertaking. 
The May Da,y Fete for 1919. The 
Annual Stud ent Day was a day of 
pleasure and of entertainment for all 
and in which a ll wer e a pa rt . It was 
introduced by holding a special as-
sembly at ten o'clock A. M. on Tues-
day, May 13, a t which time a spirited 
ta lk was given by Pr-ofe sor R . W . 
Getch ell , spon sor of the Junior Class . 
Music by th e College Band and songs 
and yells by the students constituted 
the program. Tuesday evening, be-
ginn,ing at 7: 30 P. M. the All-School 
Pa r ty occurd a t the Gymnasium on 
the second and third fl.oors, games 
and dancing being the entertainment 
furnisht. At ten o'clock A. M. W ed-
nesday, May 14, occurd the May pole 
dances , the crowning of the May 
Queen and oth er· exercises conducted 
by 5 3 0 da,ncers in costume. At 12 : O O 
noon the classes had a picnic dinner 
on t he campus. At 1 : 30 P. M. Dr. 
Eugene Allen, ,of th e Methodist 
Episcopa l Church of Ceda r Falls, 
gave the fay Day Address, and spe-
cial music and student enthusiasm 
fill ed in the t ime with a ll concerned. 
At 2: 3 0 P. M. there wer e ath letic 
contests on the playground , in which 
races of a ll k inds , tennis tourna-
men s, a nd baseball game with Du-
buque College wer e the progra m. The 
baseball game was in favor of Teach-
ers College 5 to 4. The Cedar F alls 
Concert Band , und er the leadership of 
Professor McCreary, gave a fine pro-
gram in the evening on the Library 
steps . All in a ll, the day of 1919 was 
well celebrated and a creditabl en-
terta inmen t was presented in all r e-
s pects . 
The Ne w E ntertainment P lan. The 
method of giving every student pay-
ing gymnasium fees admission to the 
Lecture and Entertainment Course 
without additional expense, has been 
tested th is year , and has been so 
satisfactory tha t it will be continued 
th e coming year. When furnishing 
towels in the gymnasium was adopt-
ed , the Board charged $1. 50 a .term 
for ba,thin g a nd laundry and other 
contingencies. After experience 
with th is system, it was decided to 
make a bu dget appropriation of $1 ,-
500.00 and give students general ad-
miss ion I cture tickets. 
President C. P .. Colegrove, of Upper 
Iowa University, was given the Hon-
orary Degree of Doctor of Laws at the 
r ecent commencement of Cornell Col-
l ge, H. Vernon, Iowa. 
those that have gone befor e. Dr . 
Gregg McAlvin , 1 9 4, made the ad-
dress ass ignd to tho e who had been 
away fo r twenty-five year , and gave 
Sp1-ing Term omme nccm cu t. 1. much advice that was hi gh ly appre-
usua l because so many a ccepted work 
in schools befo re co'mpleting their 
courses, as rthe demand has been so 
unprecedented since the war began. 
l\llLITARY AND NAVAL T be 'reach rs Coll g High School ciated for i ts meri t and practi cali ty. 
bad its commencement exercises May R. D. Daugherty, 19 00, was the au-
28. The cla s ,that receivd diplomas thor of the music a nd words ,o f an Han•y L. Eells , 1003, 1004, writes 
was of exceptiona l merit as to t ra in- a lma ma te r ong that was sung by fr,om P aris und er date of March 31, 
ing a nd promis. The members ,of the t he banq ueters under hi s leadership. 1919, t hat his t rip on the ocean liner, 
high school were particula rly prom- A le tter from Robert Fullerton was The Leviathan, was a ll enjoyabl; that 
inent this year in an operetta and in read by Edith Neely-McConnell , and he landed at Brest ready to go to 
a commen cement play. The members a lette r from Bedro Apelia n , 1909 , wo'rk as soon as the formalities of 
of the ntire t ra in ing school gave a wa read by Cla rk H. Brown. Captain the a rmy would permit; that he had 
May Day Fete and a competitiv tra k Cas per Schenk , 1 898, 1 899, just re- the grea,t pleasure to attend the 
mee t in add ition to a very attractiv turnd from oversea , gave a speech American Church his firs t Sunday, 
preliminary program. The pa rents that for spiri t and for manJ.in ess of March 30, and had a seat not far 
came in large numbers a nd the n,oon attitude was of th e hi ghest merit and away from President and Mrs . Wil-
picni c on the gro un ds was a fine s ue- was very much enjoyd and appr e- son, and that his work is to be the 
cess. 2. Memoria l Day E xercises ciated. Pre ident Seerley closed th e supervision of English instruction 
occ urcl in the Audi tori um Commence- , program with. a talk a.ppreciativ of th e (foreign and American) and the su-
ment Week, fay 30. The gue ts labors of th Alu mni fo r the ad- pervision of Agricultural instruct ion 
were J ames Brownell Post, G. A. R., van ement of the Insti,tution , and a t the Univer sity of Beaun e, wo'rking 
delegates of the J ames Brownell w.
1 
com mendin g th eir spi rit, zeal and sue- with President Butterfield of Massa-
R . C., sold iers of t he Span ish-Amer- cess. The offi ce r · elected for the chusetts. Under date of May 14, he 
ican War a nd of the Great War. Th e com ing yea r were the follow ing: reports that he has been engaged in 
exercises consisted of Invocation by I Pre iclent , Lewis 1inkel, 1 895, Fort the A_. E . F. Universit y, teaching, 
Prof. D. S. Wright; Solo , " The Lit- Dodge; First Vice-P resident, Mrs. planmng and supervising the work 
tie Gold Star ," Miss Anna Ger t rude Lulu Bov e- for row, 190 0, Waterloo; of illi tera,te soldiers, both colored and 
Childs; Read ings by C. P. Arche r and Second Vice-Presid ent, Clyde O. Rug- . white, in the Field and at the Post 
Gen v-ieve Cleary ; Solo by Professor g-les, 190 5, 1!)06 , Colu mb us , Ohio; a nd Divisions Schoo1s of the Univer-
George Da rs ie; a nd an Add re s by Third Vice-Pres iden t , Minnie A. s ity Camp. He is in the "Army Edu-
Dr. E ugene Allen of the M. E. church I insworth-Wilson, 1 89 0, J effe rson; cational Corps" as a civilian employee 
of Cedar Fal ls . 3. The R euni on of Secretary, Alison itcbison, 190 3. Ce- of the army. His contract closes 
the C las of 1 94 was a prominent clar Fall s; Treasurer, Harry C. Cum- August 1, and h e is then given one 
feat ure of this yea r 's Commencem nt. mins, 1 9 8, Cedar Falls; Reuni on month t-0 return home. Being grant-
A complimentary lu ncheon was given I Committee, frs. Ali ce Whitworth ed forty-eight hour passes, h e has 
by t he Cedar F a lls members of the Begeman, 1907, Cedar Falls, Mrs. b en a b! to· see much of France in 
Class Saturday. Those present con- 1 Floe Cor r ll-Francis, 1904 1905 the part wh ere he is located, includ-
sis ted ,of Or ia nna Wesche, Fannie I Waverl y, [ rs. H elen H earst-Ha mm er '. ing the famous Mount Blanc. Tele-
1:aird O!iver, A .. L . Steidl and son, Ma- 1 7, 1 8 90 , Ceda r Fall s . There was gra_m r e~eivd June 30 anno'unced his 
t1lda Wi ld, Ann a Rall- Nuhn and bus- no bus in e s of specia l interest trans- a rnval m Boston. 
ba nd , W . C. Nuhn , Bertha Bishop, acted xc pt a r olution to do a ll 
Cla ra Bedford-Vanderveer , 'l r . and I po sibl to hasten the erect io n of th e John Bar·nes, Professor of Public
 
Mrs. Walter Wil son, E dith eely- campani le . Speaking, on Leave of Absence f,or 
i cCon nell and hus band, R. c. Mc- Y. M. C. A. servis in France, r eports 
Connell , Dr . and Mrs . Gregg fc- Major-Genera l Lcomll'd \Vood, th e from Cob lenz, Germany, under date 
Alvin , Harriet Cunningham, Lucie M. Commencement speaker for the June of May 13 , that he is now Director or 
Smtth-Ensign , Dr. 1ichael H . Thie- / Commencement, wired May 30, "The the Work of the Foumh Corps , con-
len, La ura P erkins-Saltzma n, Flor- death of my long time fr iend , Rober t sis•ting of three divisions of the Third 
ence R. Marsha ll-B an, Ida F esen- Bacon, ca lls me to ew Yo rk as pall- Ar my now in Germany. He expects 
beck, Pre ident and frs. H . H . Seer- b a rer on Monday, the econd. Hence to return to the United States about 
ley, Professor a nd frs . D. s. Wright, I I mu t cancel address for the third . June 1, and will spend a few days in 
Professor M. F. Arey and Miss far- I a m very sorry that I cannot be with E ngl and and Scotland befo're meet-
garet Baker . The Class were act iv you but know tha t you will und er - ing his fami ly in Canada. 
participants at the Alu mni Breakfast I stand and a ppr ciate th e sit uation." George D. Jl:'aton, 1800, 1008, 1015, 
-011 Monday, t~ eir presence adding nr. Frank w . dum,a nlus, th e Presi- has been in Army Y. M. C. A. work 
much
1 
to _the rnt~re_st and success of dent of Armour Inst itute ,of Technol- since May 12 at Coblenz, Germany. 
t~ e ".eek s celeb1a~1011. 4. _The Alum- 1 ogy , gave the Comm encement Ad- fajor 0 . l\f. Dicker on, U.S. A. in 
111 Bi eakfaSt o~cm d at · O? A . . M. dre s of th e year Tue clay morning , charge of the R . O. T . C. as Profes-
Mon~ay. Dr. F ._ C. Sage , firs t vice- 1 speaking on th e subject . "The Ed u-pres1clent, was rn . cha rge as toast- cation of t h e Coming American." sor ,of Military Science and Tactics at 
master , as the presiden t, Robert Ful- l the College, was orderd· to Camp 
ler ton, was sti ll in Ita ly as Y. M. c. 'l'hc Gi·acluatini;c C'la. , of the Spri n1,t Dodge for discharge fro'm the service 
A. sec retary, a nd Dr. Sage performd Tenn consisted of 9 from the Teach- May 3. First Lieutenaint Roy D. 
his part with great cr edit. Anna E. I ers oll ege High School , 1 Certifi cate Harris, U. S. A. Alir Service, was de-
McGovern , 1 880, welcomed the Class in Swimming. 6 Certificates as Criti c ta ild to assume ch arge of the organ-
of 1919 in admirabl form, showing Teach ers. 11 Teach er s of Rural izecl work of the R . 0 . T. C. a,t the 
that to belong to the Alumni was a Schools. 1 T ach r of Piano , 1 Teach- same date, and has taken charge with 
gr at event in th ir Jives and that r of Organ , 1 Rura l Ed ucation 5 efficien cy and energy. He is an ex-
they were joining a nob! company of ommer cial Ed ura tion, 1 Manual Arts perienced football coach and expert 
men and women whose ser vices to Ed ucation, 8 Public Sch ool Music, 2 athlete and plans large results in the 
the country and to society were of the _ r t Education, 1 8 Home E conomics military t raining for the college 
hi ghes t importance. Ben Rob inson , I Education, 12 Kind ergartn ers. 63 games for next year. 
of the Senior lass, made th e r esponse I Prim rv Tea r hers. 3 3 Jun ior College. Emma Shaffner, 1882-Lieut. Paul 
a nd pledged the services of th e Class 1 4 Physical Directors, 21 Bachelors of I. Gillespie, so'n of Emma Shaffner-
of 1919 to maintain the high and Arts in Edu cation , 1 Master of Di- Gillespie, 1882, is one of ,the soldiers 
nob! record as positively establisht by dactics. The class is smaller than who is taking graduate work at Ox~ 
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,special inspector. From there he JCompany, 34th Division. His work 
went to the Philippi'lle I slands on the I in athletics is of the highest grade 
same cl uty, r eaching Manill a March of efficiency and capability. 
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17, stopping on the way at Honolulu, I 
agasaki and Vladivostok. He r e- Jolm H. Wilm, 1918, Ensign, U. S. 
turncl to San Francisco May 27 and l S. Ancor , May 8, 1919: "Here's to 
was then orderd to Washington where I o~cl T. C. May sh~ ever grow an~ con-
h e expected to be discharged . tmue to render mvaluabl serv1s to 
mankind. " * * * "The interpre-
Erwiu Sage, 1917, in the Ambu- ta tion of my day dream has come at 
la nce Servis U. S. A. in France, has last; I am sailing May 9 on the Trans-
returnd from the servis and has re- port Ancor for Brest." 
entercl the College to get his B. A. . 
Degree with the in tention of taking Margaret D1ck-Stea.dman, 19 14, 
up the study of medicine at the Uni- 1915, has been in Reconstruction Aid 
versity of Iowa in Se,p ember, 1919. 11 work at Base Hospital at Ft. Riley, Kansas. Her husband, Lieutenant 
Charle H enry, 1893, h as been 'in I Steadman, and h er brot her, Robert 
Y. M. C. A. work in France, being an Dick , a r e still in the army near Cob-
instructor at the A. E. F. University lenz, Germany. 
at Beaun e. He will probably r eturn 
home before long, as the soldiers are 
to be shipt to America without de-
lay. 
,vmiam C. Schluter, 19 15, writes 
under date of Mar ch 15, 1919 , as 
follo\vs: "Headquarters Enlisted 
Men, A. E. F. University, Beaune 
i\Iajor Roy l •'. Seymour, U. S. A. , r e- Cote cl'or , France. My dear Presi-
po'r ted in April from Pruesiche, Hol- den t Seerley: An order from 3d Di-
lan cl, a city near Dantzic, Eas t Prus- vision Headquarters to instruct in 
ford University (Balliol Coll ege) sia, wher e b e was sent with a detail 'Foreign Trade' a t this University 
England. He studi ed two year s at of officers and m en to have cha rge of brought me here Monday. This in-
St anford Un iversity but transfercl to the Russian Prisoners of War h eld . stitution was a hospital and the build-
Minnesota Univer si ty and r eceived his there by Germany. He says that all j in g are r eadaptecl for the new pur-
A. B. degr ee . He enlis ted April , that these men ask is for more and , pose. There are 7,000 men enrold 
1917, a nd has been Adjutant of Con- beit ter food and for the privilege to go , thus far with 40 per cent in Econom-
valescent Camp at Alberg, France. home to h eir own count ry. Major j ics, a cleciclecl prom'inence in my fi eld·. 
l\f. L. H owe ll , Ex. 1906, "Y" Sec- Seymour 's mail goes by way of Amer- 1 I have 250 students in a class, whom 
retary at Camp Sherman, Ohio , left ica n Exped itionary Forces to Coblenz, I I am to instruct in a body, which one 
this co unt ry for France March 3, Germany, then to Berlin , where it is I must ad mit is pedagogically un-
1915, as director of "Y" work in the r email ecl to his present location. Ma- i sound . Our work is not yet started 
French servis . Apr il 12 he was at- jor Seymour, A. P. 0 . 946 (Berlin) and I am hoping for changes." Un-
tacht to 8th French Army at Cham- A. E. F., r eports May 17, 191 9, send- cl er date o'f April 13, he writes : " It 
penian. In October, 1918 , he acted i,ng a photo taken at Preusiche, Hol- is often amusing to observe how men 
as an interprete11 and guide for Lt. I land, East P russia, in which rthree of the East of th e United States pride 
Montgomery, Six,th Division, U. S. A., officers of the U. S. A., a ll from Iowa, themselves on a suggestion as to a 
who was reconnoitering by order or a re standing by a box of pork for liberal ,educational system when Iowa 
General Pershing for the purpose of Russian Prisoners labeled Rath P ack- has preceded them far in advance in 
getting in formation for the be- ing Company, Waterloo·, Iowa. H e is that regard, especia ll y at Cedar Falls. 
ginning of the St . Mihiel of- still in the work of th e demobilization : I have great faith in the future of t he 
f nsive. Mr . Howell showed the I of Russian Prisoners in Germany and : College at Cedar Falls, for it has a 
lien tenant the front in a most peril- returning them to their homes. He I spirit o'f sincerity and earnestness 
ous locali ty at Brin , wher e there was hopes to return to ,the United States I that furnishes the only . satisfactory 
an impo:ritant brid ge under a branch this summer in time to resume wo'rk I basis to search and to recognize the 
of the Moselle River , and h elped lay . i1:1 pby~ica~ ed}lcatJon in some edu ca- 1 known in the realm of the unknown." 
o ut the plans for artill ery and t ank t1onal mst1tut1on Ill September. . . . 
attacks on the enemy. They located . -?aptain Julian H . 01st• 19 ~d6d•119007f, the machine gun nests, got the r ange Nel on Hersey, Ex. 1918, U. S. v1S1ted Cedar Falls t he m1 e 
of the same an d accomplisht their avy, has been cruising on th e U. S. ~une and a~ranged to move his fa~-
mission in brood daylight withou t be- Mail Steamer Zulla, visiting Porto 1ly to. Washmgt?n, D. C., wher e heals~ 
ing discovered by the enemy. For Rico and So'uth America. n_ow m the Umte~ ~tates _A:~Y r 
this act of unusual bravery and servis, Paul H . Sylvester , 1904, Captain s1gnd to _the Statistical D1v1s10n o 
Mr. Howell was cited for the Croix U. S. A., is Chief Educational Officer the General Staff. 
de Guerre an d was complimented by a t the Base Hospita l, Camp Grant, 
General P ershing. Illinois, Division of Reconstruction , 
D . L. Shillinglaw, of Coll ege in and h as charge of a large staff of 
1911 , was r eported by April News teach ers and workmen t hat give in-
Letter as being in Educationa l W ork struction and training to t he soldiers 
while h e h as had ch ar ge of the Sal- who' a r e in charge of the Army and 
vage Department of the Y. M. C. A. Navy, and a re being re-traind for 
in France. Under the closing of the self- support. The servis done in-
a rmy servis there r emains an extr a- eludes student guidance, occupational 
ordinary amount to do for this de- therapy, commercial art, academic 
partment. and commercia l studies , agriculture, 
and shop work of many kinds. Harolcl H. Maynard, 1912, who was 
aJt Camp Johnsto'n , Fla., a fter being 
commissiond as an instructor in the 
Officers' Training School , lef;t there 
December 1 for Washington, D. C., 
and then went to Sari Fran0isco as a 
Arthur Dickinson, 1917 , coached 
the baseball teams for the Spring 
Terms after being· discharged from 
the U. S. Army, in which he ranked 
as a co'rporal of the 133 Ambulance 
FACULTY 
R uby Charlton, Assistant Librar ian 
191 3-18, has been in a san'itor ium at 
Monrovia, California, since leaving 
the staie of Iowa. A recent letter 
from her to one of h er friends in the 
Faculty stat es that she is completely 
restord in h ealth and will be dis-
charged soon by h er physician as 
ready to resume work. 
R. C. Salter, Assistant Professor of 
Agriculture, 1917, has now a Re-
sear ch Fellowship at Johns Hopkins 
University where he is at work in the 
School of Hygiene and Public Healt h , 
a depa rtment of the gradua te school 1 ·ton or mal and Industria l Institu te, h er h ome in Chicago, wh er e h er hus-
of the Universi ty aff>ilia ted· with the -an ill ustrated a r ticle on "Keeping Up band is i n business. 
Rockefell er F oundation for Medical the Morale," that lis a complete state- P rofe soi· Geoi•o·e Darsie of ew 
Research . He expects to r ema in th er e ment of the helpfu l work 1:encl~rcl by York, s ubstitute f~r Spring 'Term for 
th e coming year an? sec~re th~ de- the_ Y. M. C. A. to_ the soldiers m the I Harriet B. Case, Profess,or of Voice, gree of Doctor of SC'lence m H ygiene. Unrted State servis. assisted h is wife, Mr s. Ger t ru de Da r-
Since leavin~ Cedar F a lls h e h as _ . 1 sie, in giving a recital May 21, 191 9, 
spent a year m grad ua te study at the R oy L . Abbott, Assistant Professor I in . the Auditor iu m . Mrs. Da rsie is 
I?wa S_ta te College; af ter t_h a t h e ein- of_ atural . S ience, accepted an a p- possest of a very marvelous con tr alto 
h sted on the U. S. Pubh c H ealth pomtment Ill the Bureau of Plant In- voice and is a singer of m uch power 
Servi s as bacterioJ.ogist, and later be- dustry in the Department of Agri- l and exper ience. 
came a second li eu tenan t in t h e San- cul ture, Washi ngton, D. C., at a sal- 1 
ita r y Corps of the U. S. A. and wen t ary of one huncl r cl and fifty dolla rs !Uuta E . McGove rn, 1880, was a p-
overseas and was locatecl a t the Cen- a month and expenses, his special pomtecl a member of the Faculrty 
tra l Medical Depart men t at Dijon , ass ignment being Potato Diseases, Septem~er , 1880, and at th e encl of 
Fra nce. H r e he devoted most o'f his P lant Disea e Survey of th e said De- the Spn ng Term, Ju ne 3, 1919 , h ad 
t ime to determining the type of pneu- par tment . He has been granted Ieav completed th irty-eigh t yea_rs as a 
mococcus an cases of pn eumonia of absence for 1919-20 to study sci- te_ach er at Ceda r Falls . S~nce she 
wh_ich developt in the surroun ding ence in the graduate school of one I wi ll omplete th~ twen'ty-1th 1rd sum-
camps . After th e a rmis tice was of t h e more prominent universities. mer term a l~o this year , t her e can be 
· cl ·I 1 ke cl a cl he a 1·ec1 added to th is r ecord at least four 
sign woi' sac n n . PP 1. P. Victor P e ter. on, 1917, Labora- mo·r e years of teachin g servis for the 
for release a nd r each t P h ila delphia tory As istant in Chemistry and Bae- state, as sh e has never been a bsent 
F ebruary 22, 1919. terio1ogy, . S. A., has been appointed for a single term any of th ese year s. 
An Invitation to Summ r School 
Mrs . R. C. Salter , n ee Alice Hos- Assistant Instructor in Chemistry for Goo . \ V. Mnhlem a n, a t one time 
kins, instructor in stenogr aphy in the coming college year , beginning substit ute 'instructor in Chemistry, is 
1916-17, is now in Ba lt imore with work in September. n ow Head ,of the Chemistry Depart-
her husba nd a nd has taken cha rge of '.lary E. Mai·t in, 1917, Loan Desk ment at Hamline Un iversity n ear St. 
t he commercial depar tmen t in on e of Attendan t in the College Libr ary for I Paul. 
th e Ba ltimore High Sch ools. t he past fo ur years, has res ignd to go I D r. Cliff \ V. Stone , P 1·ofes or H. L . 
\ Ve ·Iey M. Gewehr, Professor of to the ew Yor k Library Schoo1 a t I E ells , Pro fe sor J. C. McGlacle are a ll 
Governm ent for 191 8-1 9, has been Albany next year . Miss Hazel Stuntz, coming home fro'm their Y. M. C. A. 
elected Pro'fessor of History, begin- 1917 of Cornell College, wh o has work in Fra nce befor e th e F a ll Ter m 
n ing his work lin that depa r tmen t been acting as night cler k at Bar tlett opens. 
September , 1919. He r eceivd his Hall fo r several months has been ap- Professor \ V. H . Da,vis o f th e Agri-
d,octor of philosophy degree for gr ad- p_o in_tecl as 3: s uccessor of Miss Mai:-
1 
cultu ral Divis ion of the_ . ~tura l _Sci-
ua te s tudy in history from Chicago tm m the Library. ence Department, was mi t1ated· mto 
Univer sity t h e las t commencement. I. L . Lilleh ei, Pr,ofessor of Ro- membersh ip in th e Mystic Shrine a t 
Mary Jane W asson, a g rad uate of mance Languages, was visiting his Ced~r Ra pi~s, April . 29, 1919. . 
Knox College, Galesburg, Illi nois, has aged mother in Minneapolis d uring I fis~ far1o n J enkm s , of_ the s-t~no-
been elected instructor of Or thogr a- Commencement a nd examining the gra~h1 c staff 111 the Offis r es1gncl 
phy and Gramma r for t he Summer large Spanish library at the Univer- Apn l 30, 19 19. She had been a m em-
Term . . s ity of Minnesota, mak in g selections bef ? f t he for_ce for fo ur y~ars a nd h_er 
Irving H . Ha.rt , Director ,of the Ex- 1 for the n.e·w b_ooks to be orclerd for serv1~. '"'.as hi gh ly a ppreciated for its 
tension Servis , Y. M. c. A. Secretary the Coll ege Library. supe1101 accuracy a nd competency. 
a t Camp Dodge, Iowa, and at ew- Ir . Mildred \ Vall ·-R-obinson was Professor ancl Mrs . Abbott C. P age , 
port News, Virginia, during the past succeeded in Bar t lett Hall Cafeteria . '[ary L. Chapman , 18 78, wh o have 
year, has publisht in the " Sou thern I May 1, 1919, by Mrs. Louise Traer I been living at Branfo rd, Con•nec t"icut , 
Workma n," the journal of the Ha mp- of Gri nnell. Mrs. Robinson w ill make si nce his 1:etiremen t fr om t h e profes-
sorship of chemist ry, have removed 
to Southern Calif.ornia to have the 
benef it of the mild climate and th e 
more favorabl conditions for outdoor 
life. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Grace A. Rock, 1009 (Sister Mary 
Alphonse) is a teacher in St. J,oseph 
Academy at Des Moines, and h as tak-
en advanst studies beyond her work 
at Cedar Falls in the summer schools 
a t W ashi-ngton and Marquette Univer-
sities, completing Bachelor of Arts 
acqu'irements. In the Commence -
ment play of 1909 she acted the part 
of Mary ,of Magdaia . She is now 
a member of the Community of the 
Sis ters of Charity, a teaching order of 
the Roman Catholic Church. H er at-
tainments and progr ess are h igh ly 
commended. 
Samuel Quigley, 1895 , 1902, has 
become president of the Colorado 
State ormal Schoo l a t Gunnison, be-
ing aclvanst from the offi s of Dean 
to that of President by the Board of 
Trustees. This promotion comes as 
r ecognition of Mr. Quigley's services 
as an ed ucator. H e is a most ca-
pabl man and well ab! to assume this 
res ponsibil ity. He has just returncl 
from faithful Anny Y. M. C. A. servis 
in France. 
Dr. Clement Cli fford Seel"ley, 190 1, 
has r em ovd from 1anhattan to Boze-
man, Mon tana, in ord er ,to have his 
work as a physician and s urgeon at 
the county seat, 11.ncl have the priv-
il ege of a la rger population. 
Dr. and [rs . Albert l\felrei·, 1905 , 
of Hawa rd en, Iowa, are the parents 
of a littl e son that has come to bless 
their hom e and require at te-nti,on a nd 
t ime . Th y a re to be congratu lated 
by a ll the ir fr iends and classmates. 
Marie Johanna P eterson, 1902, has 
been visiting at Waterloo, I owa, du r -
ing her vacation, and also attended 
school at t he College part of the Sum-
m er Term. She is now high school 
teacher in Mathematics a t Baker, 
Orego n . She expr est herself as de-
lighted to find the Coll ege so well cle-
velopt in buildings and courses of 
stud y a nd equipment. 
D. D. John ·on, 1905, 1908, 1914 , 
has been Supervisor of T ra ining, 
F ederal Board for Vocational Educa-
tion, Division of R ehabili,tation. Seat-
tl e, Wa shington. June 8, 3,000 clis-
abld soldiers were enrold, over 150 of 
th em a lready in training. The great-
est loa d will come in the autumn 
months when the r eturnd soldiers be-
gin in the coll eges and universities. 
B ethine Smi th, 1917, has been ap-
pointed Physical Director at St. 
Cloud, Minnesota, State Normal 
Scho,ol for the coming year, succeed-
ing H elen McGee, 1915, who resigns 
to return to college for her Bachelor's 
Degree before continuing work . 
,Je se L . McLaughlin, 1891-1892, 
has r e turnd to his work for the Amer-
ican Bible Socie '. y in Manilla, Philip-
pine I slands. His wife rem a ins ,in 
California so th a t their children may 
have the education th ey desire ithem 
to have. 
Doris Palmer, 1919, gave a com-
mencement r ec'ital May 26 in the A u-
ditorium, presentting organ a nd piano 
numbers covering an entire evening's 
program. T he program was taken 
from the best musical authors and 
the execut ion of th e selectio'ns was 
cl0<n e in an admirabl manner. Miss 
Palmer's promis in the m usical world 
is very encouraging to her fam ily anc1 
fr iends. She has been a student of 
Professor John Ross Frampton. 
Fmnk E . Gt·een, 1898, has been 
elected for the coming year at Story 
City, Iowa, after being two years at 
Avoca. 
Luke C. Rhoad , 1902, Su perin-
tenclen•t of the Raton , ew Mexico, 
P ublic Schools, was recently re-e lect-
ed for 1919-20 at $2,800.00, a six 
hU'nclred dollar increase, and with the 
furth e r promis that his salary will be 
$3,000.00 for the year 1 920-21 . As 
a conseque)1ce, he is 1101: in the mar-
ket for other larger servis or a better 
place. His public services have been 
exceptionally successfu l since he be-
gan in Mason City, Iowa, after grad-
ua tion. 
Delpha, Davis , 1911 , has been in 
Ph,oenix, Arizona, for the past two 
years for her hea lth after r eturning 
from l[o'nastir , Serbia, in 1917. She 
has so far r ecoverd her health as to 
,teach school the past few months. 
She has r eturncl to Cedar Falls fo r 
t he sum mer on account ,of the very 
serious illn ess of h er father, Wilbur 
Davis, 1 88 1, 1 885. 
M. \.V. Sheffield, 1913, has been re-
elected General S er tary of the 
Young 1£en's Christian Associa tion a t 
Frankfort, Kentucky, at a sala ry of 
$ 2,400 .00 a year. He will attend 
summ er school at Blue Ridge, North 
Car,olina, in J uly. 
Dr. J. P ercival H uget, 1802, pastor 
of Tompkins Avenue Congregational 
Church, Brooklyn, New York , was in 
Cedar Fall s May 18, calling on old-
t ime fri ends. H e is to go to Eng-
land as a delegate to the Internation-
a l Ch u rch Cou ncil th is summer a nd 
will participate in ithe solving of 
wo'r ld problems affecting rel igious 
organizations and work. 
l\'lrs . C. . Boehmler, Kittie Sher i-
dan, 18 8 5, has servd the Cedar Falls 
Woma n 's C lub for the past two years 
as president. During that time there 
h as been m uch t o do, and she con-
d ucted affairs with the best of sat-
isfacUon to all t he members. 
!\'Ir . . H. L. Chase, Iva F loy White, 
1 890, was elected president of Chap-
ter R, P. E. 0. Sisterhood for the 
coming year at Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Capt. John C. Parish , U . S. A., 1902, 
has been discharged from the servis 
on returning from overseas, and after 
brief visits in Iowa and Golo'rado has 
joind bis fa mily in California. 
Gladys H oyer, 1913, bas been 
teaching at Ft. Benton, Montana, t h e 
past year, but will accept work at 
Watei·loo ithe comin g year. 
Alois L. Stejcll , 1894, r eports fro•m 
Lang, Saskatch ewan, Canela, where 
he is Manager and Director of the 
Prudential Exchange Company, Ltd., 
Ba nkers with business offices at 
Lang, Wil cox and Sovereig,n, Sas-
katchewan . 
Jame Aldersoi , 1887, M. D. 1891, 
Chicago Medical Coll ege, is super in-
tendent of hospital and principal of 
n urses' training school art: Wichita, 
Kansas, a class ,of four graduating 
May 28, 1919. 
Hele n Loujse Heai·st, 1918, teacher 
a t Iowa Fall s, Iowa, during 1918-19 , 
bas been calcl to Le Mars, Iowa, for 
191 9-20 at a salary of $100.00 a 
month , one of 1: he most progressive 
ed ucational citi es in fowa . 
J{ath Prine F . \,Val ter Sutton, 1898, 
1904, Assistant Professor of Latin , 
Bradley Polytechn"ic Institute, Peoria, 
Illinois, will be located next school 
ye:u at Tu lsa, Oklahoma, wh ere she 
wil be teacher o"f Latin in the h igh 
school. 
Cordia C. Bunch, 1016, a graduate 
stucl en t of the State University, has 
invented an instrum ent for quick ly 
and accurat ely determining the keen-
nes of h ea ri11g a,t a ny pitch. H e is 
a ssociated with psycho-physics work 
of the university, a nd the .instrument 
will be kn own by the name "pitch 
range a udiometer. " 
Gmce Eat•hai·t-Chaffre , 1902, has 
completed a course at 1:he State Uni-
versity of fowa a nd gra dua ted in 
June w ith the highest di stinction. She 
was honorcl by being elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa. During the three years 
she has been at t h e niversity she has 
maintai'Ild a home for her li ttle son 
and entercl into the life of the insti-
tution for i-t best degree. She now 
plans to go to Chicago and become a 
worker in 1:he Central Division of the 
Reel Cross. 
Grace A. McNeil, 18 96, is head 
teacher in the Columbia School , Pas-
adena, California, and Lurana M. 
Rownd is third grade teacher in t he 
same school. Both have had very suc-
cessfu l career s as teachers in Califor-
nia for a number of years . 
Helen J. B lak ely, 19 15, now Mrs. 
0 . R. B entl ey, formerly ait Dow City, 
Iowa, requests that her address be 
changed to R. R. 3, Ames Iowa, 
wh ere her husband began farming 
March 1, 1919. 
E dith Mary Sweet, 1913, 1916, M. 
E. Missionary to India, has been 
tran ferd from the Jubbu lpore dis-
tr ict ,to the Kha ndiva district with 
empl,oyment in 1:he Christian Gir ls' 
Training Sch ool. 
Jennie M:. Auld, 1012, Mrs. H. L . services are of great value to the 
Peterson, has removd from Chokio, servis. 
Minn., to' Granite Falls, Minn. Lydia A . Ro •iter, 1015, now Mrs. 
Cynthia Titus Wight, 1894, sent in Bradford Gee at Tabor, Iowa, reports 
a contribution for the Alumni Cam- a son born in September , 1918. She 
panile wi-th cheering words for the was a teacher in primary schools at 
cause under elate ,of May 2. Her home Randolph unt il her marriage in Oc-
is 2441 H aste St. , Berkeley, Califor- tober, 1917. 
nia . Bertha Pratt, 1892, h as been an 
B et·tha H. \Vise, 18 94, a deaconess eighth grade teacher in the P asadena, 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church Cali fornia, schools fo r the last eight 
at Cincinnati, Ohio , made a visit to years with present residence at 564 
Cedar Fall s the last part of April to E. Colorad,o street . She expects to 
ruttencl the celebration of the Fiftieth spend her summer vacation at 1924 
Anniversary of the marriage of h er B Avenue, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
parents, Hon. and Mrs. C. A. Wise. B ertha C. Stiles , 1904, a Critic 
experience in clerical work while in 
the U.S. A. 
Charles F . P errott, 1919, will be 
principal of schools at . Diagonal, 
Iowa, next year. 
Gt•ace E . B eebe , 1909, of the Wa-
verly, Iowa public school corps of 
teachers, was elected County Super-
intendent of Bremer County. 
Vas hti Pfrinuner, 1913, has just 
closed a successful year of teach ing 
at Ogden, tah, and has been re-
elected for next year at a salary of 
$1,200.00. She is attending schoo l 
in Berkeley, Cal'iforn ia, during the 
summer . 
A . \V. Moore , 1905, Superintendent Teacher in the Cedar Falls schools for 
of Schools a t West Un io'n, has been the paSt two year s, has accepted the MARRIAGES 
elected Superintendent of Schools at supervisorship of primary work in the Neva D. Gutches , 1910, to Ser-
Oelwein for next year at a sala ry of EaSt Waterloo schools for the coming geant Ralph French, of th e R a inbow 
$2,400.00 a year. This recognition year , at a salary of $ l ,3oo.oo for th e Division, at Rockford , Ill inois, Sat-
gives him six hundred d,olla rs more servis. Cedar Falls has gone back to urday, May 3, 1919. After receiving 
salary and a la rger school populat ion . the old meth0d of general supervis- her diploma from the Home Econom-
His work as a s uperin tendent has ion a n cl has dropped special s uper- ic.s Course at t he June Com mence-
been universally acceptabl in every vis ion on the theory that the room ment, the new home will be estab-
l)lace he has been employd. teachers are su ff icient for the task 1. 1 t . Ch" . . ,imposed. 1s 1 111 1cago. 
George H . HiJ!i,~rd, 1010, emplo): cl Margaret Fen·is, 1916, primary Mary M. Short, 1010, Cedar Falls, 
1918-1 9 a~ the Umvers1ty of Iowa 111 , teacher in the Abbot School at Mar- Iowa, to P. Victo r Peterso"n, 1917 , 
the 1!)xpenmen ta_l School, has been sha lltown, Iowa, June l0 , 1919 , r es- Hamp•ton, Iowa, June 18, 1 919 , a't Ce-
appo~ntecl , Super1~tenden t ,of Schools , ci.:ed a thr e-year-old child , Ernest dar Falls, Iowa. 
at Richmond, Incl1ana, at a salary of I Good in g, .who was dr,owning .in a i\Cargaret M. Carney , Sununer Term 
$3,500 .0 0. i small Jake in the cemetery grounds Student 1916, to J ohn J . McCoy, at 
Paul Jones, 1018, has r ecently been I at Marsha lltown. Miss Ferris was Emmetsburg, Iowa, May 26 , 1919 · 
discharged from the U. S. avy and I ri ding in an au tomobi le and saw the Nita. Boeckemeier, 1013, to Philip is now a t r aveling sale man for mon- child was beyond depth and sinking. Pflatzgraff, June 26, 191 9. 
um ell!t contracts, assisting his father . 1 She plunged into the lake, waded as Clai·a B. Denni ton, 1901 , to Rev. 
He is now at home in Guttenberg, ' far' as she could and then swam J . G. Orth o'f Des Moines, at Cedar 
Iowa. j seized the child and brought hi~n t~ 
1 
Falls, May' 8, 1 919 . After a trip ,to 
\Vibua Garnette , 1018, has been I shor e. The act was s,o cleverly and Washington and New York, they will 
re-elected at Bedford, fowa, at a sal- ' so s uccessfully clone, withou t wait- become r esidents of the city of Des 
ary of $1,100.00 as a teacher in the I ing or calling others, that extended ' Moines, Iowa . 
city high schoo1 English Department. I notice was given in the newspapers of Hazel Monis , 1917,, to Everett . 
C. E . Cavett, 1004, has co mpleted ' the state. Spafford, Ex. 1917, and Lois Morris, 
six years as Co unty Superintendent of '. Eunice H. Overman, 1890, 1802, 1918-1919 , to Chas. F. Perrott, 1918, 
Schools of Ransom, orth Dakota. ! 1907, Librarian , Public Library, Cedar Ju ne 1 7, 1919, a double wedding in 
He is now connected with the U. S. 1 Falls_, for many years, has removed the Rev. J . M. Morris home 8:t Cedar 
Bureau of Education as assistant r e- \ to P ittsburgh , Pa., permanently, h er Falls, Iowa, the ceremony berng per-
gional director of t he U. s. School ' address being 18 Trenton Avenue, form ed by t he father of the brides of 
Garden Ar my for 1the States of Min- I Swissville Station. Her work was the h appy occasion. 
nesota, North Dakota and South Da- 1 highly appreciated by the Cedar Falls Bess \ elch, Shenando'ah, Iowa, 
kota and is a lso a member o·f the patrons of the library. The Over- St udent Summer Term , 1915, to John 
State Board of Education of North man fam ily were pioneer settlers of Ben nett, Hamburg, Iowa, at Clarinda 
Dakota. Cedar Falls and ·her r emoval tak.es at midnight Saturd ay, April 26, 1919. 
\ Vm. F . Scluegardns, 1900, 1901, away the last one of a large family Pauline A. Lichty, 1913, Grade 
P lant Superintendent, Southwestern who r epresents the name. teacher in Waterloo, was married to 
Telegraph and Telephone Company, ,v. H . Ray, l.900, 1901, Superin- Frank E. Wisner at Ga lena, Illinois, 
Da llas, Texas, has charge of approxi- t nd ent of the Waverl y schools for ovember 9, 1918. Anno uncement 
mately 1,200 employees co'vering the t he past tw.o years, declined to be a I was made by the bride's parents May 
state ,of Texas . Mrs. Schregardus cand idate for re-election because t h e 2, 1919. Mr. Wisner is an employee 
salary was not sufficient for t he I of the Waterloo Po'st Office. The (Effa Reed, 1902) writes that they 
have been in Texas six years and that servis r equir ed . local address of the new home is 279 
they like the South very much as a Lewis H. i\ii.nkel, 1804, 1895, Su- Hammond Ave., after July 15 , 1919. 
permanent home. P rintendent of Schools at Ft. Dodge, Don T . Deal , 1013, Cedar Rapids , 
ann,ounces a minimum salary fo r the I Iowa, to Luella Irene Powell, of 
Hon. C. ,v. Ramseyer, 1902, Rep- grades of $1,000.00 a year. The I Casey, Iowa, at Ch icago in Red Cross 
resentat ive in Congress from the 6th hi gh sch,ool at Ft. Dodge has estab- Canteen, J une 14, 1919. Sergeant 
Iowa District, of Bloomfield, Iowa, lisht a Bureau for the placing of dts 
I 
Deal has just returnd from overseas 
went on a trip to Euro·pe as a vaca- students in industry and for voca- servis. Mr. and Mrs. Deal will make 
tion fr,om his official duties. He pro- tional guidance. their home at Ft. Dodge wher e h e 
posed to know some of the problems Samuel F . H ersey, 1015, h as been I will teach in t he city high school. 
fi rst hand, and not depend up on of- appoi nted to a Government Clerkship E lla i\i. Lamlin, a student of this 
ficia l r eports and recommendations. in the Bureau of W ar Risk Insur- las t year, Chelsea, Iowa, was married 
Reuel H. Sylvester, 1904, Captain ance, and has reported at the War in the "Little Brown Chu rch, near 
in t he U. S. A., is head of the recon- Department in Washington, D. C. ashua, Iowa, Ju ne 11 , to Mr. E lling-
struction work at Camp Grant, Rock- · Mr. Hersey has just returnd from ton, an Oregon soldier of the U. S. A. 
ford , Illinois. He is an expert Psy- 1 military servis in France. He is a i\im'1·el Uller, 1918, Washington, 
chologist and diagnostician and his j capabl stenographer and had much Iowa, to Pressey H. Frank, at Wash-
ington, Iowa, April 24. The groom Elizabeth \ Vilbm·, 1914, to George J e1·om e Bonaparte 1\Uller, Stewa rd, 
is a lawyer at Waterloo, Iowa, a nd E. Bentley, at Charl es City, Iowa, 1886-92; Custodian 1892-93, in 
their hom e will be in Wellington June 10, 1919 . charge of buildings and grounds, and 
A·partments until the new residence ------ manager of the Boarding Department, 
is completed. DEATHS und er the direction of the Boa rd of 
J\'Lina 'mi tb, Ex. Music, "\¥aterloo, Reuben fcKitrick, H ead of the De- Directors of the Iowa State Normal 
Iowa, to· RalpJ+ Morrison, Waterloo. partment of Economics, 191 0-1919, Sch,ool, died at Nora Springs'. Io'w'.1-, 
Residence, 506 . . ewell Street. died ·a t Cedar Falls, May 29, 1919. It Jui:i e _1 3, 1919, and was buried m 
Rutl1 C. Jeffer , 1911, a grade , is rare that a m a n is held in equal , Fa!l'view Ce~etery, C~dar Fall~, J?-ne 
:eacher in the East Wruterloo schools, j esteem or is more popu lar with asso- 11_6, 1919. Smee lea_vmg the mstitu-
to Will iam C. Ba_ird , of North Eng- ciates a nd people and students than I t 1on_ he has made his home at Nora 
li sh, I,owa, at Cedar Fall , Jun e 18, j bas been the experience of Profe sor Springs, Iowa. He was a volunteer 
1919. Mr. Baird is c?nn cted with McKitrick. He was beloved by a ll , so ldier in th ~ Civil War, and was _a!-
banking at orth Engh h. because of bis supreme helpfulness ways a cons1~tent _a 1;1d honorabl c1t1-
elen Virginia n1·ow'.1, 1915, Ce- 1 and hi s kindly spirit, and the com- zen and public offic1al. 
dar Falls, Iowa, to George S. Bent- munity and the College jointly mo urn 
ley, U. S. Navy, Waterloo, at th_e the un timely departure of a f riend THE CAMPA fILE 
b. rid e's ho. me in Cedar Fall , Apri l I and brother. The most heartfe l t The amrna l meeting o'f the Al umni 
19, 1919. The groom expe ts to ~e sympathy of the Alumni, students Association , June 2, v,oted to accept 
re least fr om the U. S. avy R a d_IO and people is universal fo'r Mrs. Mc- t he report of the Campanile Commit -
Servis bef.or e long, when hey will Kitrick and the four young ch ildren , tee, and to continue the services of 
make their permanen t home at Wa- and bis aged fathe r and mother, who the Committee, a nd 1the Committee 
terloo'. · I are residents of Cedar Fall . He had was authori zed to pro'ceed w ith the 
Ro be rt n. PcariJlg , 1916, of Essex • a serious attack of Spanish influenza wo rk ,of raising funds. The Associa-
Schools, and R uby J\Iabel Reese, 1910, in Nov mber 1918 that induced tion a lso au thorized the Co'mmittee 
of Swea City Schools wer m_arried at , malign a nt tu bercul ~sis in th e throat I to determine the design of the tower Algona June 24. They will be at and lu ng , destroying h is life. and to begin the laying of the fo'unda-
bo'me at Sloan, Iowa, a_fte r September I J\lary A. An1old-Dm•luun , 1899, t ion as soon as s ufficien•t money is 
1, where Mr. Fearmg 1s to be Super- died from cancer at SJ.}okane, Wash- paid in . 
intendent of Sch,oo ls. _ . I ington , Ju ly 29, 1818. She leave I The Art Depar tmen t ,of th e College 
Rowena S: Greeley, 191°, to Lieu_t. her li ttle daughter , five years of age, cald for drawings of Campaniles, and 
Harry S. Giah am, at New Yor_k , and her husband, Dean Durham, of six students responded with as m any 
April 30, 1~19. They spent _ _t11;e ir Spol ane, ancl five sisters, a brother designs. The com mlttee will offer 
honeymoon Ill New York and vicm 1!Y· and her parents in Iowa. Everything a premiu m for t he best des ign. The 
Li eu t. G1:aham has not be.en dis- that sui·g ons and physicians could do Committee ho'pes to receiv enough 
charged from the . S. Servis. proved to b of no avail. She was a money during the s ummer months 
Lucile Bentley, l.017, Waterloo, teacher in Io'wa for five years and aJt that the work of constru ction may be-
Io·wa, was n:ar r ied to \ VilUam nrow11 , Spokane for eight. She was married , gin this fall. All g rad uates, former 
1017, Mornmg Sun, Iowa, June 17, June 1 , 1912, and was distinguis ht students and friends of I. S. T. C. are 
1919. f r her serv ic s in the Sunday School, asked to sen d in s ubscriptions as early 
Gladys n. Palmer, 1013, Cedar the w. c. T. u. and in every move- as po sible that the work may be car -
Falls, Iowa, to William B. Ford. ment for the welfare of society. riecl on. 
The new home is to be i_n Salt Lake i\fae Cre •well, 1002, 1008, died at The fol lowing cash subscriptions 
City, where the groom will represent Cedar Falls, May 31, 1919, after a have been receivd s ince April 1: 
the Iowa Gate company. long ill ness cau eel by cancer and tu- Edith Welles, Afton , Iowa . . $3.00 
11 lorence Palkler, 1014, Home Eco- berculosis. She was a patient and Cynthi a Titus W ight, Berk-
nomics teacher at Spencer, Iowa, had courageous sufferer to" the encl, and eley, Cal. ... . ....... . . . 
an announ cement party at Cedar faced the inevitabl with a christian Edna C. Battin, Los Angeles, 
Falls, fay 10 , 1919, at the home of spirit of res ignation and confidence Cal. . . ............. . . . 
her a unt, Miss Laura Falkler, at that was a comfort to h er sister, Eva Emma V. Shoucly, Los An-




5.00 she was to be marned m the fall to 1iss Cresswell was a faithful and ef- Lydia Whited Pomona, Cal.. 
H erbert Steyh, of St. Lo u is, 'lo., a1 ficient member ,of t he Teaching De- Sara F. Rice: Cedar F alls, 
Carthage Mo., at the home ,of her partment staff from 1908 to 191 8, r e- Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .00 
mother. . s ign'ing in the fall term of 1918-19. Trinidad Jund, Los Angeles, 
LilUan Ge l'ischer, 1915 , to Richard J\fr . '.rheodoJ·e L. Ashford, Boone, Cal. . . .......... .. . . . . 
Vancler Wall, at Portland, Oregon, Iowa, (Corinna H. Harkness, 18 9 6) Olive Cooledge, Cedar Falls, 
June 17. Miss Gerischer has been died Saturday, April 12, 1919. Iowa . . ...... . .. ... ... . 
5.00 
2.0 0 
teaching i n a jun ior high school in Olive Reed, l.90 1, an employee of Katherine Schwertley, Mis-
Seattle since graduation, and has I the Secretary of "\Var's Offis in Wash- souri Valley, Iowa . . . . . . 10 .00 
con tin ued her _studies , re~eivi1;1g h ~r ington, D. c., since last fall, died from Clara E. Scho'enleber , (nee 
B. A. at Washmgton Umver 1ty m heart fa ilure cau e by influenza De- Clara E. Cave,mi.ugh) P asa-
1918. Mr. Vander Wall is a business cember 14 , 1918. She was principa l dena, Cal. .. . ......... . 2.00 
5.00 man in Spokane, but expects to re- of schools at Divide, Colorado", when [ E. R. Monroe, Exline, J.owa . . 
move to· San Francisco in the near I she resign cl to accept the government J eannette Carpenter, Cedar 
future. \appoin tment. Burial was in Ever- Falls, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-5.00 
Hazel Lucile l<'lagler, 1913, will be green Cemetery, Colorado Spri'llgs. Nola K. Fromme, Cedar Falls, 
married to Myron L. Begeman, stu- ' Janiagin- The seven-mon tbs s,on Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5. 0 0 
dent 1912 , at Spokane, W ashington, 1 of Roy A. J arnagin, 1907 , and June Mary Short (Old Gold), Cedar 
Jul y 22, 1919. Mr. Begeman was in I Allison-Jarnagi n, 1910, of Spencer, Falls, Iowa ........... . 
the Radio Servis of Signal Corps, u. 1 Iowa, was buried Jun e 4, 1919, at j Helen Klingaman (Old Gold ) 
5.00 
5.00 S. A., du ri'ng the war . Since leaving Spencer. Mr. Jarnagin is advertisi'llg Waterloo, Iowa ..... . . . . 
the Teachers Coll ege, he graduated in , Manager of the Spencer ews-Heralcl. 1 Marguerite Lo'gan, Ruthven, 
Engineering at Michigan Universi-ty I [rs . R erbet·t Shininrr (Frances J. Towa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
and is now in the servis ,of the Wag- Sage, 1916) and infant son, died Anna R. Wild, Cedar Falls, Ia. 100.00 
ner Man ufact uring Company at Cedar June 8, 1919, at the home in Ben-
Fall s as an expert designer, drafts- , nington Township, Black Hawk Coun-
man a nd engineer. ty, Iowa. 
Making a total cash on 
ha nd July 1, 1919 . , ... $1,420.55 
